PLATFORM
LAUNCH FUNCTIONS

World's Largest Manufacturer of Rotary Tiller
Platform Launch Function held at Surat Municipal Corporation, Surat, Gujarat

Function Chief Guest: Honorable Gujarat Chief Minister

Date of launch: 04/12/2015

The People of Surat Watching our Platform

Platform M/c On Display & In the Parade
IFFCO LAUNCH FUNCTION DONE BY EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR – IFFCO Kalol Unit, Gujarat

Function Attended By
- Head of Department – Administration
- Head of Department – Plant Maintenance
- Head of Department – Estate
- Head of Department – Purchase
- Head of Department – Finance
& other senior officials from different departments
IFFCO LAUNCH FUNCTION DONE BY EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR – IFFCO Kalol Unit, Gujarat
Platform Launch Function held at Indian Rayon - Verval Unit - Aditya Birla Group, Veraval, Gujarat

Inauguration Done by General Manager - Mechanical & Dy. General Manager – Civil.

Platform Ideally Suited for
- Manufacturing Plant
- Township / Colony
- Green Belt

Applications
- Civil Maintenance
- Electrical Maintenance
- Plant Maintenance
- Tree Pruning
- Internal Light Maintenance
- Mobile Watch Tower
Platform Launch Function held at Amravati Municipal Corporation, Amravati, Maharashtra

Dignitaries Present

- Municipal Commissioner
- City Mayor
- Chairman – Standing Committee
- Director – Horticulture
- Elected Political Body Members [corporators]
- Head of Departments
- Media Personnel
Platform Launch Function held at Indo Israel Centre for Subtropical Fruit, Ladwa, Haryana

Inauguration Function

Venue
Centre for Subtropical Fruit
Indo-Israel Project
Ladwa [Haryana State]
Dept. of Horticulture - Haryana

Attending Dignitaries

- Ambassador of Israel to India
  H.E. Mr. Daniel Carmon
- Ministry of Foreign Affairs - Israel
  H.E. Mr. Gil Haskel
- Minister of State for Agriculture – Haryana
  Shri. Om Prakash Dhankar
- Member of Parliament – Kurukshetra
  Shri. Rajkumar Saini
- Member of Legislative Assembly - Ladwa
  Dr. Pawan

Chief Guest

- Honorable Union Minister of Agriculture & Farmers Welfare Shri. Radha Mohan Singh
- Honorable Chief Minister – Haryana Shri. Manohar Lal Khattar
- Honorable Minister of Agriculture & Rural Development [Israel] H.E. Mr. Uri Ariel

Function Dias

Chief Guest & Dignitaries Watching Platform in Operation
Platform Launch Function held at Indo Israel Centre for Subtropical Fruit, Ladwa, Haryana
Platform Launch Function held at New Delhi Municipal Council, New Delhi

Dignitaries Present
- NDMC Chairman
- NDMC Secretary
- NDMC Committee Member
- MLA – New Delhi
- NDMC Chief Engineers / Head of departments

Media Present
- TV Coverage By
  - News X
- Print Coverage By
  - Navbharat Times
  - Times of India
  - Hindustan Times

Chairman – NDMC & Political Body at Function

Attending Officers Watching Platform in Working

Address to Media by Chairman - NDMC

Delegates Inter-acting with Chairman - NDMC
Platform Launch Function held at South Delhi Municipal Corporation, New Delhi

Dignitaries Present

- Chairman – Standing Committee
- Director – Horticulture
- Dy. Director - Horticulture
- President – RWA Green Park
- Secretary – RWA Green Park
Shaktiman Versatile Range

SHAKTIMAN ROTARY TILLER®
Fertilizer Broadcaster
Square Fertilizer Broadcaster
Square Baler - Bale Master 150
Post Hole Digger
Round Baler
Rakshak 400 - Tractor Mounted Boom Sprayer
Hay Rake-SRHR 3.5/9
Self Propelled Platform
Mobile Shredder/ Fodder Harvester

PROTEKTOR 600 - Self Propelled High Clearance Boom Sprayer
Sugarcane Harvester - Shaktiman 3737

Cultisol
E120 - Power Harrow
Mechanical Seed Drill 300
Side Shift Rotary Tiller
Tusker Rotary Tiller

Compost Spreader
Flail Mower
TMR Wagon
Rotary Slasher
Rotary Mulcher

Tirth Agro Technology Pvt. Ltd.
Phone: + 91 (2827) 661637 (30 Lines), + 91 (2827) 270537, Fax: + 91 (2827) 270457.
Email: info@shaktimanagro.com, CIN: U72900GJ2000PTC 038435
Correspondence : Nr. Hotel Krishna Park, N.H. 27, Vavdi, Rajkot - 360 004, Gujarat, India.

World’s Largest Manufacturer of Rotary Tiller